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BREVITIES,

The Enterprise until after tho Juno
election for 1,

Read County Treasurer's notice in an-
other columu.

A rich striko has been made in tho Mon-
umental mine.

Hubscribe for the Enterprise only
$2 50 per annum.

Again the rain pattern on the roof aftera few pleasant days.
Clackamas County Pomona Grange metat New Era last Tuesday.
Anonymous communications aro con

signed to the wasto basket.
Next Saturday, the 16th, is the day an-

nounced for the Greenback primaries.
Mr. S. Iluelat, of this city, has been ap-

pointed a Notary Public by the Governor.
Mr. I. Seliintr started for tho Bav citv

last week to lay in his spring stock of
KOOU3,

The firemen's lll announced for last
Saturday evening was postponed for two

St. Patrick's day In the mornine will be
celebrated at Portland next Monday in
grand style.

J. R. Abbott will stand his fine stallion,
Aurora Chief, in the vicinity of Canby for
the season of 1S78.

Mr. K. Ackerman returned from San
Francisco last Monday, where ho has pur-
chased a largo stock of goods.

Clarence, infant son of Rodney Tomp-
kins, died at Mount Tabor, near East
Portland, on tho 17th of February.

Whether we shajl have a court house or
not will be left for the judge and commis-
sioners elected next Juno to decide.

Mr. Lt. II. Calkins, of Oswego, called last
Saturday. lie reports good times in ids
jart oT the county, and better in prosncct.

Mr. Geo. E. Good, formerly of this citv,
is now associated with Mr. V. IT. Odell in
tho publication of the Statesman, at Salem.

East Sunday was a field day-io- r the pol-
iticians around town. Main street was
lined with candidates from morning till
night.

Mrs. J. D. Miller and Mrs. C. p. Church
rame down from the lalles last Monday
for a short visit, and will return again
next week.

Clackamas county is entitled to eleven
delegates to the tho Republican State Con-
vention, instead of ten, as it appeared in
our last issue.

Mr. I). W. Craig, of the Willamette
Farmer, a resident of this city, years ago,
is mentioned ps a Republican "candidate
ior Jiaie i'ruuer,

Miss Mary P.roughton has opened a
dressmaking establishment in Can field's
building. Those wanting anvthing in her
lino would do well to give her a call.

Willamotln" j Ihn tiMo rF n
charming polka composed by A. Mathoit,
of Wood burn, Marion county, and printed
by M. (iray. It is for sale at the jost-oific- o

for ."i" cents. .
E. li Hoy n ton, of Needy, will stand his

Pcrcheon stallion " r.isiiiaick " in the
Rout hern part of tlic county the present
season. A portion of the time ho will be
at Clias. Stewart's place.

At the regular meeting of the Hoard ofpelf rates of tho Fire Department, held
last Friday evening, the following officers
were elected: President. W. E. White;
Secrctar3', II. E. Kelly ; Treasurer, W. W.
Myers.

T. ti. Clurman has a firto assortment of
the latest st vie of picture frame moulding,
Ap, and also all kinds of real3'-mad- e

frames. Repairing and anything in his
line neatly done. Orders promptly attend-
ed to at prices to suit the time.-.- . Shop in
tho rear of J. K. Graham's saddlery.

Curg. TfunsHker, who lias I teen in busi-
ness t Coos I lay for a year or two past,
called last week, lie savs times are very
dull on the I lav, and he will start for
Eastern Oregon in a few weeks, to take a
look at the country, and locate if ho finds
business good.

Captain A. F. Hedges, who has lecn en-gag- ul

in merchandising at Wood I urn for
several years pas, disposed of Ins business
kliout two months since, and has turn in
taken up his residence on his farm at Mt.
Pleasant. lie says Clackamas is the lxstcounty in tho State, and lie proposes to
frtay with us.

ITavn riti mopii tliA Itronl f:,rt T'alila nnA
of tho brightest am) most sparkling hu
morous newspapers in existence 7 itim-prove- s

with every number, and makes
friends wherever it goes. The Breakfast
Table may be had through any newsdeal-
er, or specimen copies can Ik) obtained by
addressing E. I, lirown ifc Co., publishers.
Cincinnati, Ohio, and enclosing stamp for
return postage.

Counterfeiters Captured.
Joseph and John Hontley and Frank

lalezuugh, of llorseheaven, were arrested
by U. S. Marshal Waters last Friday on a
charge of manufacturing counterfeit mon-
ey. They were examined by U. S. Com-
missioner Eamson last Monday at Port-
land, and the Huntley brothers Avere held
to answer for the offense. There was no
evidence connecting Dalezaugh directly
In the offense, and he will probably be
discharged. The people living in the
neigh lsrhood have susjected that these
men wero engaged in this netarious busi-
ness for some time past, and have watched
them very closely. John and Joseph
Hontley wero arrested and taken before
John lilaekwell, J. P., the fore part of the
week, and notwithstanding spurious coin
was found in their Kssessiont no one
would testify to it, and they were dis-
charged. The U.S. Marshal was notified,
and last Friday, accomoanied by Ed.
Clements of this city, he went out to
llorseheaven to get the supposed counter-
feiters. They found Joseph Hontley and
Frank Dalezaugh at tlio cabin in the even-
ing, sleeping on a straw pile, with rides
by their side. Tho officers laid low until
near morning, when the men wero sound
asleep, and slipped up noiselessly and
took possession of the lire arms, and
aroused the sleepers and put them under
arrest. The marshal was informed that
he had desperate men to deal with, ami

xpected to have to use his shooting irons
licfore he took them, but he caught them
at a disadvantage and thev offered no
resistance. John Hontley, after the ex-
amination by the Justice of the Peace,
thought it was time to leave for other
parts, and taking his wife and tho wite of
his brother, left for Portland, where he
was arrnte4 by tho IT. S. Marshal.

Since the above was placed in tvpe, we
learn that the marshal arrested the men
Saturday forenoon. He found Dalezaugh
at tho house and placed him under arrest.
Joseph Hontley, who went off that morn-
ing to deliver a cow which ho had sold,
returned about half an hour after Dale-
zaugh was arrested, ami was also arrested
without any trouble. There was no coun-
terfeit money found, the only evidence of
anything of "the kind was a die for milling
and a piece of marble with stars cut in it.

What a Jail.1 Last Monday afternoon
Hawley, an iuniate of tho county jail, got
tired ot his quarters and thinking a breath
of fieslt air would l good for his health,
opened the door and walked out. He was
missed about 5 o'clock and a diiligent
search was at once instituted, but no one
had seen or heard anvthing of him- - Dur-
ing the evening Dan Smith, the jailor, had
occasion to go to his room at Clement's
livery stable.and he was greatly surprised
to find tho missing man reclining on his

hhI taking a "snooze." Since his recent
aitempt to escape Hawley has worn a 164pound shackle, at least theotlieials thought
tso, but he informed them that he knockedit oir about three weeks ago, and has
vTie ivc!rn il for appearance sake when

visitors.

COUNTY COURT.

Griieral Term March StU and 'Jtlx.

ROADS.
Petition to vacato county road commenc-

ing at the north-we- st corner of A.E.Wait's
land near Canoy No proof of posting no-
tice or bond being filed, the same was not
granted.

Petition of S. S. Chase for chango of the
county road near Chase's Ferry on Clack-
amas- Same as above.

Petition to vacate and te a portion
of county road leading from Mark's prairie
to Aurora Wm. Knight, Heman Eeo and
Chas. Waite appointed viewers, F. W.
Campbell surveyor; to meet o Friday,
March 22d, at 10 o'clock a. m. Henry
Kocher's, to view and survey said road.

Change in road leading from Canemah
to Warner's school house A. Warner, C.
C. Williams and Wm. Partlow appointed
viewers. F. W. Campbell surveyor: to
meet on Monday, March 18th, at place of
begin ni rig.

F. W. Foster, supervisor of road district
NoJj.was ordered to open the road known
as the llackctt and Canps road.

Petition to establish a road to intersect
the Boone's Ferry, Oswego and Aurora
roads Jos. Harstow. John Kmse and Wm.
Sharp, viewers, F.W. Campbell surveyor:
to meet on the ZSth of March, at lu a.m., at
place of liegiuning.

Petition to establish Oswego road W.A.
Starkweather, M.Oattield and J.S. Risley,
viewers, F. V. Campbell surveyor; to
meet on Tuesday, March iduth, at lo a. m.,
at place of beginning.

Petition to vacate ana re-loc- ate a portion
of the road leading from Warner's school
house to Parrott creek bridge E. D. C.
Latourette, W. SwaHbrd and J.A. Thayer,
viewers. F. W. Camnliell surveyor: to
meet at place of beginning on tho 2Gth of
31arc li.

SUPERVISORS APPOINTED.
Jason Jones apj oi n ted s u pervisor of road

district No. 59.
C. W. Dart appointed supervisor of road

district No.51, in placo of Eevi Davis, here
tofore appointed, but not residing in said
district.

Thos. Armstrong appointed supervisor
oi roau uistrict .no. i, in place ot O. C
Whitten, resigned.

W. F. Kirk appointed supervisor of road
district No. 33, in place of Z. Gard, form-- r

supervisor having refused to accept.
Isaac Farr appointed supervisor ot road

district No. 31, in place of II. B. May, who
refused to accept.

It was ordered that the sheriff have un-
til the 0th day of May, 187S, in which to
make his return of the" taxes collected for
the year 177.

ABERNETH" Y BRIDGE.
The city council having refused to make

an appropriation toward building a bridge
on Abernethy creek, the county court or-
dered that notices be posted on the pres
ent nrnigo mat "Clackamas county would
not be responsible lor any damages or in-
juries received in crossing said bridge.

KII.I.S ORDERED PAID.
State vs Frank Bernard S 5 05
State vs Bernard and King 4.3-0.-

Howe A-- oluni V.) (HI

It. Can field 1000
J. M . Bacon 1:5 00
A. Sanders li 00
W. V hillock 2 00
M.C. A they 2 00
S her ill" KS Jl
Clerk 10.5 ;

Slier ill 14 25
Dr. Ross 11 2.5
State vs Samuel Shannon .'IS 3--

S. B. Caiilf 3 50
A. J. Bell 17 W
Uriah Pavne 2 30
J. C. Bianham 3 00
F. A.Meing 2 50
State vs Win. Scott 12 25
State vs J. Austenvill 3 40
State vs James Moore 13 50
E. II. Calkins 3 00
Franklin laid 2 00
J. K. Hayes 2 00

Several bills from Justices of the Peace
were referred back, as they were not dated.

o
School Clerk's Annual Report.

Tho following is the report of tho school
clerk of Oregon City district for the year
ending March 5th:

OKXERAI, STATISTICS.
Number of persons between 4 and 20

years of age, residing in this district at
date of this report, males lGti, females 19H,
total 3t4.

Number of pupils enrolled in public
during the year between the ages of 4 and
20 years, males 130, females 134 ; total, 2(4.

Average daily attendance, males 111, fe-
males ll'J; total, 230.

Number of teachers employed in the
public school, males 2, females 2; total 4.

Number of teachers employed holding
first grade certificates, males 2, females 2;
total, 4.

Number of pupils enrolled in private
schools during the year, males 1, females
4; total, 5.

Number of children not attending any
school during the year, lietweeii 4 and 20
yeais of age, 115.

Numler of teachers employed iu private
schools during the year, 1.

Number of months of public school
taught, 10.

Number of months of private schoolstaught, 3.
Number of private schools in the dis-

trict, 1 .

Number of school houses in the dis-
trict, 1.

Estimated value of school liouso andgrounds, $1,500.
Estimated value of school furniture,

$700.
Average amount of salary paid male

teachers t.er month, $100.
Average amount of salary paid female

teaeheis per month, during the year, $50.
Number of legal voters in the district,

220.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Funds in hand $ 755 13
Koceived on district tax 2742 75
Rec'd from county school fund 000 48
Received from apportionment of

State school fund 25s 55
Received by rate bills 28 00
School funds received from all

other sources during j'ear 500 00

Total amount received 4Jo5 11

disbursements.
Paid out for teachers' wages $3250 55
For repairs on school house and

premises 34 94
For school furniture 20 00
Paid for fuel and other necessary

incidentals Si 45
For other school purposes 1500 00

Total amount paid out , 4001 91
At the time of making this report the

district indebtedness amounted to about
5(500, duo for salary of teachers. Five
hundred .dollars has since been ltorrowed
by the board. There will Ikj due from the
County Treasurer during this month
enough to pay oil the amount borrowed
aud balance due teachers on March 4th.

Transfers of Real Estate.
The-followin- g are the transfers of real

estate which have taken place since our
issue of March 7, compiled by Mr. W. T.
Whitloek, deputy county clerk :

A.Kooher to II. Kocher, part of tho JohnMack donation claim, containing 42 acres;
consideration $3im.

T. J. Spooner and wife to E.T. Barin, allor block No. 170; consideration $200.
: K rrew; vas and wife, A. Hallantvne

x nro Jl V,U:;ElKly. Irt of claimo.00 R 2 E, containing SO acres ;consideration $sx. 50
rJ;iHPiS nn wif9-t- W.J. Allison, part

.iS,'2 Stout donation claim, contain- -nig ni.it-.- , consideration M.J Hess to W. J. Allison, thn
s ? the 8 U' ot section 7, T

aeres; consider- -ation $1

rrVViV11!?"1 wiff to W. J. Allison,Stout donation claim, con!taining 220 acres; consideration $l,Njn
'iLtra1 to ,V. Cox lart of tho W.Lamb donation claim,conUiining SO acres ;consideration $700.

c J?,' Fi IjChy and Avifo to yVm. Singer, onean acre in Oregon City; considera-tion irl. Deed given to quiet title.
Sudden Death. Mrs. Mary Phillips,

of Milwaukie, died very suddenly at theresidence of "Mr. T T Mwr.,,,,.. t....
liiTir! I;isr.S:irnriifixro-cr- ; ti .
T 'in,, 7 y coroner sjury "her death was due to anepileptic spasm involving the heart."

ErrrTEn Eist. The following is a list of
the-letter- s remaining iu the postofiice at
Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon,
March 14th, 163:
Dundes. Alfret. Mnnsev. J. W. 2
Davis, I". C. Ringo''Naricy J.
Feller, Paul. 2 Rogers, S. A.
Ginder, A meal. 2 Stoker, Nancy.
Hill, Martin. Smith, John.--

Hess, Miss Armmda. Shepard, Roland.
Hallidav. J.S. Toimil. Mattie,
Earge, C. S. Thayer, Joshua.
May, Alvin. elch,Mrs.Adaline

If called for please say when advertised.
J. M. BACON, P. M.

Burglars Still Around. Last Friday
night burglars entered E. Jaggar's store
and carried off the money drawer, con-
taining six or seven dollars. They tried
to open the safe, which contained $200,
but only succeeded in spoiling the lock,
so that the door Lad to Ik cut open by the
propiietor next day. Thev effected an
entrance by raising a window, and after
getting in opened tho front and rear doors
so as to make their escape in a speedy
manner. Air. Jaggars was sleeping in the
back part of the building, and was not
awakened by the burglars.

" Carrie Norton." Messrs. Inskeep
& Young's new steamboat which was
launched at Canemah about three weeks
ago, has been christened the "Carrie Nor-
ton" in honor of Capt. Z. C. Norton's esti-
mable lady. The machinery has been or-
dered from Portland, and if is exacted to
have the boat readv for her first trip up
the Clackamas by the first of April. The
boat is forty feet in length, 8 feet beam, 3$
feet hold, and will carry about 15 tons.

Trunk Thief. John Boyle, a resident
of Yamhill county, unfortunately allowed
a man named Morand to help carry his
trunk from the railroad depot to the Depot
.miuiiii, "iicii; nu icu it w mic laniii aspin around town one day last week.
When Boyle returned for his trunk he
found that Morand had told the proprietor
iMui il was 111s iruiiK aiui carried u awav.
Nothing hns been heard of either Morand
or the trunk since.

Died. It is with regret we announce
the death of Polly, adopted daughter of
Mr. E. H. Fellows, of Canemah, 011 Thurs
day of last week. Polly was born in Pan
ama, and vas about 2 years ot age at the
time of her death. She has lived in Mr.
Fellows' family for 10 years past, and was
greatly beloved, and "nevermore will we
hear her sweet voice saying, "Polly wants
a crac-Kcr-

.

Information Wanted. ' Mrs. Mary A
Matthews, of Eugene City, desires in for
mation regarding her son, John Matthews,
who some thirty years since left England
with the intention of coming to the Pacific
coast. Any information regarding his
wiiereaoouts will be gladly received by
hr. Address M is. Mary Jane Matthews,
Eugene City Oregon.

Mass Meetinu. Sheriff Appcrson in
forms 'is that the CJreen backers of Clacka
mas eonnty havo secured the court house
for Monday, the 21st inst., for the piirjose

11 noiumg a mass meeting, unov intendto put a county ticket in' the field for the
June election and havo a big ttmo gen- -
ci Hiiy ,

Don't Forget It. Every letter to the
Enterprise should bear the name of the
author; not necessarily for publication,
out as a guaranty or good laitli.

State iVeivs.

The Salem Alci-fia- Is now published
uu j. ucsuays.

John Morgan, a Portland saloon keep
er, committed suicide by shooting hiin
self in the head with a pistol last JSatur
day night.

The Mercwy gives currency to a ru
mor that one of M instinoa if tl. an
prenie court of the State 13 soon to be... .1luarneu.

The Jacksonville Sentinel confident,;
predicts that within the next two year
the gold yield of Jackson and Josenln'm
counties will exceed the standard of
their palmiest days.

At the town election at Jacksonville
on Tuesday of last week 1). Linn, T. O.
Reames, K. Kubli, N. Langell and J.
Nnnan were chosen trustees; U. S.
Ilayden.- - recorder; ITenry Papo treas-
urer, and A. Helms marshal. The total
vote was 136.

Salem Record: From what we can
learn of the feelings of the Democracy
throughout the State, there is little
doubt that Gen. John F. Miller will be
placed on the State ticket for some posi-
tion, most probably for Treasurer.

Hume's hatching establishment at
Ellensburg lias turned out 250,000
young salmon, about half of which
have been put into small streams in the
neighborhood.

Frank llice, living between Ilarris-bui- g

and Brownsville, got tired of liv-
ing last week, and put a dose of lead in
his own heart. He was about 42 years
of age, and was a well-to-d- o farmer.

It is stated that the old dam on the
Tualatin just south of Forest Grove, at
the Parsons mill, is to be removed.
People of the vicinity will clnb together
and buy tho propel ty, so as to be rid of
the old mill pond, which has long beer,
a nuisarfce. Mr. Parsons being dead,
the ministrator is soon to sell the
property.

Absalom H. Cornelius, of Tnrrpr
celebrated his eightieth birthday last
week. He came to Oregon in ISi.j and
is the father of 15 children, the grand-
father of 81 children, the great-grandfath- er

of 38 children, and the great-great-grandfat-

of one.- - His wife still
lives.

The Jlfonntain Sentinel man says ho
lias been offered a printing office worth
$G,000, on time, and 84,000 in coin with
which to operate, without interest, to
go east of the Rocky Mountains and
take charge of a daily Democratic paper
in a city of over 25,000 inhabitants. lie
declined on account of his attachment
for the people of Grand Honde Valley.
This is a tongh yarn to come from a
newspaper man, and we would advise
the Sentinel man to let up on his "bit-
ters" for a few weeks.

The new pension bill pending in con-

gress proposes to pension all soldiers
who served for sixty days in the Mexi --

can war, and all who served thirty days
in the Blackhawk, Creek, Seminole and
Florida wars. The number of snrvi-vor- s

of the Mexican war is 45,000. and
of tho Indian wars 30,000. These, ac-
cording to the regular estimates. Twould
cost from 87,000,000, to 88,000,000 an-nnall- v.

Mr. Stanley's African explorations
seem to have awakened an interest in
that continent among the colored peo-
ple. Four black Missionaries are pre-
paring to leave the Fisk University for
the cradle of their race, and the south-
ern colored colleges generally are awak-
ened to the importance of endeavoring
to christianize that great undeveloped
country.

Territorial Sews.

Walla Walla is to havo a national
bank.

Dayton. W. T.f has ten doctors, five
lawyers, one brewery and four saloons.

Davton, W. T., ia to have still
another paper, to be called the Colum
bia Chronicles

Drkinsr of tide lands in the lower i

Sound country is about to begin on a
larger scale than ever before.

There is a demand for waterworks at
Port Townsend. They look toChima-cu- m

creek or the fresh water lakes back
of the town.

It isclaimed at Puget Sound that the
prospect is good for cutting thirty or
forty million feet more lumber this year
than last. Capacity of many mills is to
be increased.

Selucius Garfielde, formerly delegate
to Congress from Washington Terri-
tory, wa3 recently arrested in Washing-
ton for running a faro game.

Nathan Eran raised 1,000 pounds of
tobacco near Dayton, W.T., last season,
and it is said to be as good as that raised
in Illinois or Kentncky. Send us a
sample and we can tell morejibout it.

In view of the increased rates on the
Oregon steamships the Pacific Mail Co.
have gone back to the old rates on the
Sound and Victoria route, namely: $30
in tho cabin and 815 in the steerage.

A Walla Walla exchange which thinks
this immigration to the Pal ouse country
is slightly overdone says: "We don't
wish to run opposition to good old
Daniel, Jeremiah and their colleagues,
but we venture to prophesy that in live
years from now a man can buy many
laud claims, by merely paying for the
fence rails on it. Such is tho power of
reaction."

The Oregon lawmakers, that are io
be, must not forget that tho Statutes of
his State license murder in permitting

"quacks," who have no genuine diplo
mas, to practice their death dealing
trade.

The amiable and venerable Peter
Coojier has issued another of his peri
odical manifestos, in which he pre
scribes for the afflicted condition of the
conutry. In the opinion of the aged
philanthropist the true policy is to
build two or three Pacific railroads and
a lot of canals and other "improve-
ments."

REPUBLICAHFRIMARIES.

The Republicans of Clackamas county
will meet at their usual place of voting, in
their respective precincts, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 30TH, lb78,

At 1 o'clock p. m. for tho purpose of elect-
ing Delegates to attend the Republican
County Convention, to bo held in Oregon
City, on

SATU IllA Y. THE Gtll DAY OF APRIb, 1S73,

At the hour of 10 o'clock a. in., for the
purjioso of nominating a County Ticket
and choosing Delegates to attend the Re-

publican State Convention, to be held at
Salem, on Wednesday, the 17th day of
April, 173.

The several precincts are entitled to
Delegates iu the County Convention as
follows :

Oregon City .12 Cii n by 2
Springwatcr . I Oswego 1
1. 11 ion . 2 (.'anemali 3
lower Molalla . 3 Kagle Creek 3
'ascades .. 2 Vi,lrt .. 1

Marshtield . 2 Pleasant Hill 2
Milwaukie . 3 Har-Jinir- 1

Tualatin ... 'i Marquiims 3
Soda Springs ... 1 Heaver Creek 2
Cuttings ... 1 New Era 2
Hook Creek ... 4 Hiirhlaml 1

L'prK-- r Mulalla 2 (

Tola! number of delegates J3
Hy order of the 'ommittee. I. I'aqckt,

Chairman.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Clerk..
The undersigned announces himself as a

candidate for the ofliee of County Clerk sul)-je-ct

to the decision of the Republican Count3-Conventio-

FICAXK M. ALBRIGHT.

For Count- - Treasurer.
The undersigned an'nounces himself as a

candidate for the office of County Treasurer-subj- ect

to the decision of the Republican
County Convention. K. li. FELLOWS.

The announces himself as a
candidate for the office of County Treasurer
subject to the decision of tho Republican
County Convention.

Fit.vxrc s. ieme:yt.'
News for the People.

If Von visit Portland - and wish to buy a
fine suit, of clothes at a low price, call at.
Ackerinan Ilros., corner First ami Washing-
ton streets.

Fuclies has a large stock of cigars on hand,
manufactured by white labor, which he will
sell at prices that will compare favorably with
Sau Francisco houses. Retail dealers are
Invited to call and examine stock.

Cfo to Fuch.cs and get a pure Havana cigar
manufactured in this city. They are equal
to any imported cigar and are not made by
the filthy Chinese. Patronize home industry
aud white laboi.

A Gentle Hint.
In our st3-l- e of climate, with its sudden

changes of temperature, rain, wind and sun-
shine often intermingled in a single day, it
is no wonder that our children, friends and
relatives are so frequently taken from us by
neglected colds, half the deaths resulting
directly from this cause. A bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup kept about your home for im-
mediate use will prevent serious sickness, a
large doctor's bill, urd probably death, by the
use of three or four doses. For curing n.

Hemorrhages, Pneumonia, Severe
Coughs, Croup or any disease of the Throat or
bungs, its success is simply wonderful, as
your druggist will tell you. Get man Syrup is
now sold in every town and village on this
continent. Sample bottles, for trial, 10 cents;
regular size, 75 cents. ,

In the whole lii-ttor- y of medicine, no
preparation has ever performed such marvel-
ous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa-
tion, as AVer's Cherry Pectoral, which is
recognized as the world's remedy for all dis-
eases of t he t hroat and lungs. Its long-continu-

seriesof wonderful cures in allcliinat.es
has made it universally known as a safe and
reliable agent to Against ordinary
colds, which aro the forerunners of more se-

rious disorders, it nets speedily and surely,
always relieying suffering, and often saving
life. The protection it nlfords, by its timef-use in the throat and lung disorders nf chil-
dren, makes it an invaluable remedy to be
kept always on hand in every home. So
lerson can afford to be withont "it., and those
who have once used it never wld. From t heir
knowledge of its composition and effects.
Physicians use the Cherry Pkctoral ex-
tensively in their practice, and Clergymen
recommend it. It is absolutely certain in its
remedial effects, ami will always cure where
cr.res;arc possible. For sale by all dealers.

A.
To all trho are suffering from the errors and

indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send
a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary in South America. SeDd a
self-address- enveloiw to the REV. T. Josf.ph
Indian, Station V. Bihl: House, A'tw Yurk.

OovWdy,

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
ttm TVF.RS TTY OF CALIFORNIA,

THE NORTHWEST GRANGER

Washing Machine.

Sec litis 3Isicliiue
Reforo Purchasing Elsewhere.

l "Mie attention 181 i. 'd to this splendid
Maihi'ic. It is an Or 'C' i Invention, and
took the

Firstl Premium
at the

LAST OREGON STATE FAIR.

It will bo

MAXl'FACTVREil AT 1I03IE,
By a responsible firm. It contains four cor-
rugated Rollers, equal to four wash-board- s

working in unison : will not injure buttons
or clothes, and is the most useful and perfect
maehine ever ottered to tho public. Patented
October 16. 1.ST7. Reing manufactured here, in
case any of its parts are broken, such part
can be replaced at a low figure without buy-
ing the entire machine ; and such parts will
be supplied free where there was a defect in
the machine sold. County and State rights
for sale. Address

A. M. COUXKL.Il.TS, Patentee,
dec.l3.77-tf- . Oregon it gn.

J Q H EN! SCHRAEVI,
Main St.. Oregon City.

MAMFAL'TL'REIi AXU IMPORTER OF

Saddles, Ilarneit,
SiMlfllery-llarc- l-

wurr, etc., etc.
THBTHICH HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS

V T can be had in the .State, at
WHOLESALE CR RETAIL.

warrant my goods as represented.
JOHN SCif HAM,

Saddle and Harne ss Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. I, l.S75-t- f.

WALLACE,
Agent for

Clackamas County,
And the State In general. Tliis Is one of the
best wheels in use on the Coast, and
jives perfect satisfaction in every instance.

Any one. purchasing ii wheel which does not
come up to the guarantee, if properiy put In,
the money will be refunded and all damages
paid. For further information apply to V.
M. Wallace, at Cutting's Mill, near Viola,
Clackamas Co., or at this ollice.

Sept. la, 1877-tiino- s.

Is A N n won S A Jj fi2.

HAVE THE FOLLOWING REAL
Estate for sale.

No. 2. K0 Aeres, good house, and barn full
of hay; 8 acres in cultivation, orchard,
good water: 15 miles from Oregon City.
Price $."!. hull down.

No. 4. I1J0 acres, '2 mih-- s from Graham's ferri-or- i

the Willamette river, Wiacres in cultiva-
tion, 12 acres in an orchard of choice varie-tie- s

of fruit, ati acres in wheat, 150 acres
under fence, good house, barn and run-
ning water, 12 miles from Oregon City.
Price f ,'2M, part, down balance on time.

No. 5. acres; 75 improved, a large, new.
well finished frame dwelling, plum and
apple orchards, living water, IH acies of
fall wheat, t miles from Oregon City, on
Molalla road, church and school house
adjoining; can be had for $1,-5- 0, one-thir- d

down, balance on lime.
No. (. Ui'l acres 10 milet east of Oregon City,

154 miles from Viola grist and saw mill
and iMjstotlic : 35 acres in cultivation, 1'iO
aeres umli-- r fence, good frame house l:ix'.ii

"r WxiZ, 3 acres in fruit trees. Trice fl.ttoo,
half down.

No. 7. 40 aeres at Milwaukie; part beaver
dam. Price, $1,000.

No. S. 350 acres ten mileseastof Oregon City,
7 miles from Marshfield station : 75 acres in
cult ivat ion, 300 acres of level bottom land,
rood box house and frame barn, good run-nin- p:

water for stock, (rood stock ranch, 7iH)

bearing fruit trees. Price 51,1110. Will sell
stock and crops to purchaser if lie desires.

No. 9. UK) neres ft miles cast of Oregon City ;

00 aeres in cultivation, 5 acres in orchard,
(roixl house and barn, remaining land
easily cleared. Price $2,5ni, half down.

No. 10. 150 aeres, more or less, 11 miles
from Oregon City, l:Pi miles to Portland.
20 acres in cultivation, 1"0 more easily
cleared, ail under fence, good house, good
land and plenty of water, schoo'house and
church 1 mile away,! month hool in
ven r. Term s easy, f 1,250.

So.' 1 1. UK) or UK) acres on of t he nort h or t he
Fram's claim, 4 miles from Oregon City,
open brush land, all easily cleared, living
water, good mill iower, at $10 per acre ;

terms easy.
No. 12. Jacob Johnson's homestead, near

Oregon Cit y : 120 acres.
No. 13. The former residence of W. "IV, Tuck

and six lots : S2.5ini.
No. 14. Wiley May's block, a il In cultivation,

with house and barn ; $840.
No. 15. J. P. Allison's farm, 220 acres, 75 in

cultivation, 3 in orchard, good farm house,
barn and out buildings; $1000, half down.

No. 10. 100 acres, Hat meadow land, 1 miles
from Oregon City, SO aeres in cultivation,
good house and barn, orchard, running
water, price $5inKI.

No. 17. 171 acres, S miles S of Oregon City, 40
acres in cultivation, 4 acres orchard, JO
tons old hay, log house, 2 burns, good wa-
ter, team, wagon and harness, cow and
calf, all farming implements, household
furniture; price $ltioo, 1300 down.

No. IX. 200 acres, all under fence, 12 miles
miles from Oregon City, 40 in cultivation,
3 in orchard, good house and barn ; price
$2000.

No. 19. Orin Cutting farm, 300 acres, 1C0 in
cultivation. 50 more ready to plow, good
house and barn, 10 acres in orchard ; price
$0lHM. Also 105 acres, 25 in ciiltivation.no
house or barn,50 acres easily cleared ; $UxK).

Other desirable bargains in Clackamas, the
best county in the State.

Any one having money to lend can have our
services, free of charge, in managing thesame and select ing securities.

Persons wanting l; lorrow money can get
favorable terms by calling on us.

JOHNSON c MiCOWX, and
JOHNSON, JIoCOWX MA fill' JI.

Offices in Oregon City and Portland.
Nov. 12. lsi75.-t-f

Great chance to make money.("If fl-
-i Is .If you can't get gold you can

get greenbacks. We need a person in every
town to take subscriptions for the largest,
cheapest, and best Illustrated family publica-
tion iu the world. Any one can become a suc-
cessful agent. The most, elegant works ot art.
given free to subscribers. The price is so low
that almost everybody subscribes. One agent-report-

making over SI-H- in a week. A lady
agent rejmrts taking over 4'XI subscribers inen days. All who engaarn make money fast.
You can devote all your time to the business,
or only your spare time. You need not

from home over night. You can do itas well as others. Full particulars, directions
a nd terms free. Elegant and expensive Hit-f- it

free. If you want, profitable work send usyour address at once, it costs nothing to trv
the business. No one who engages fails togreat pay. Address "The People's Journal,"Portland, Maine.

AGENTS.
The following named gentlemen will receivesubscriptions and advertisements for theEnterprise :

Portland J. U. Goldsmith
Astoria ........ W. E. Hement
New Era . Or. J. Casto
Norton Capt. 7.. C. Norton
Boone's Ferry Chas. Wilson
Molalla..... Maxwo II Ra m sby.J r
Pleasant Hill J. E, MeConnellOswego G. W. Prosser
iJama-scu-s J. T. Chit wood
Eagle Creek II. vV. fjike
Viola- - B. C. TwisSandy..., ,..S. li, Hatch

Established 1855.

G. W. WALLIKG & SON, PROPRIETORS,

Oswego, Ciateaimiis Co., Oregon.
AGENTS".

T. -
f. T. UOH'AKU
MACK ItAJISIIV, Jit

All orders left with thepromptly filJod.

SKXI) FOR A CATALOGUE

Fruit ami Ornamental Evergreens,. Small
v-ui- ts. Shrubs ami Roses cultivated ami for sale at this Nursery. -

G. V. WALLING & SON.

SIMMON. SPRINGER fc CO.,
Manufacturers' and lealers In

fcvjio:, boohs vrsi blinds,--Importers- and Jobttcss of

German, French and English Window GIassp
SASH WEIGHTS, CORDS AXU PLLLEVS,

41 FKO-V- T STKS5KT,
dec!3'77-ly- . fc?"Crdcrs from iho Country pronipfly filled "U- -

FELLOWS & HARDING,
At The

LINCOLN" IJAKERY.
DEALKlttJ IX

FIRST Itm KUUCERIES & PROVISIONS.

TAKEN FROM FAIIME1W IN1UOlUCE lor i iroceries.

SELECT TEAS, CJjFFZF AKD SPICES.
A 5'jilciidld assortment of

Fresh Crackers and Cheeso.
L DOMESTIC IK UTS.

And a full variety of goods usually kept' in a
first-clas- s Orucery tstore.

We invite the cit izens of Oregon City, Cane-
mah and vicinity to give us a call, and if Ed.
don't give you as many and as good a quality
of goods for your money as you can obtain-elsewhere- ,

he will leave town.
rVc deliver doods to all parts of tho City

and Canemah free of charge.
Oregon City, March 1, ISTT-t- f.

W. A. PHILLIPS,
(Successor to T. A. riaeoii)

Dealer in
GPiCCERiES AND PROVISIONS.

TEAS, COFFEE ANDSELECTED for Culinary purposes. High-
est market price paid for Country Produce.

Goods delivered free to all parts of the city
or Canemah. Orders promntiv filled.

Oregon City, Feb. 11, lb7S-"t- f.

L. JACCARS,
DF.AI.KIt IX

FLOUR, II IV, OATS, POTATOES,

WOOL, ETC.,

GRAIN SACKS AMD TWINE
8jThe highest market paid in cash for all

kinds ot produce .

One tloor teOtilli of Po.stoillce.
Oregon City, Sept. 13, lfc-i- f.

NEW GOODS
AT

Volcoi'iiiMii Bros.

Will remove to DruicnCa Jtullfllng',
(former1 occupied ly I. Selling:) about
tlieiir C February, and will oimii out
wit e line st stock of joods in I his til y.

ACKERMAN BROS. .

WM. KlflGHT. UKO. KJTlOftT.

KNIGHT BROS.,
CANBY, OREGON.

DEALRIUj IX
siiigm;s, ckdar posts, groceh- -

IE.S, CLOTHfMi, HOOTS. SUCKS,
IIAKUH'AKE,

Anil everj lhing uunll)-- Wept in a couo'try store.
We invHe the public to call and examine

our stock before going to Oregon City or Port-
land, as we are selling as cheap as any house
in the State. Come and get our prices.

Those indebted to the firm will please call
and settle and safe eosts.

novK-t- f KNIGHT BROS.

GEORGE DROUGHTON,
rOI7M) INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

T i Oregon City and vicinity that he is pre-
pared to furnish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at low rates.

APPLEAToXES.
AI0,llrj-- Flooring, Ceiling, ltiigtic,

Spruce, (for shelving), Lattice,
Pickets, unci Fence-Post- s, Cedar,

Constantly on hand.
Street and Sidewalk lumlier furnished on

the shortest not ice, at as low rates as it can be
purchased in tho State.

Give me n call at the
OHliOOX CITY SA If MILLS.

Oregon City, June 10. ISTo.-t-f

LUMBERLUWBER!

"liroULK INFORM THE PUBUO 7 JATne nas purcnaseu iiisuy fc Cuttir.p saw
mill, eight mil-- s east of Oregon City.ai Jthatha is prepared to furnish

FIR AfaD CEDAR LUMBER,
of every description at low rates.'Ceoar Coiling, Rustic, Wat or Pipe, FencePosts, etc.

Myers, agent in Oregon City, willkeep a supply of Lumber, of all kinds, alwavson hand. Oct. 25. 77-- t f

CHRIS. Z A li N E R ,

DEPOT HALOON,
Opjositc the Railroo d Depot,

T." EEPS THK BKST ItEKR AXDClfiAKS
J.V in the City. Give hi in a call. Jyo-t- f.

OREGON CITY.
..HOWARD'S HILU

I MOL.ALX.A.

Trees, Grape Yines,

STRAW,

immediately,

above named persons wU lb

AM) PRICE LIST r

PORTLAND', OON.

THOMAS CHARMAN

ESTABLISHED

ESIUES TO INFORM THE CITIZENS OF
X-- Oregon City and of the Willamette Val-
ley, fliat he is still on lvan and doiDg I ss

on the old motto, tha4
A J&mUc Six PcnceU Better tltarrm Stow SrUli

I have jut returned from Sau Ftit8CrWhere I purchased one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before offered 1b this ity r and eoasistfi
part, as follows :

Boot s and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every De&crrprion-- ,

Hardware, Groceries,
Oils, Paints and

Sash and Doors
Chinawarc, Queentware;

Stoneware, Crockery,
Platedware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Idie and
Gents Karnttthraft

Patent Medicines. Goods, Fancy Ho--
Itope, Farming tions of Every

Implements of Description
All Kinds, Carpets-- ,

flattings. Oil
Cloth, Wan Tper, ,eU.

Of the above list, I can say my Btoek la th
MOST COMPLETE

ever offered this market, and was seleted
wit h especial care for t he Oregon City trade.All
of which 1 now offer for sale at the

Lowest Market Rates.
f

! No use for the ladies, or any one else, to
iwiik oi going io I'onianu to buy goods for I
m Veterniinttt to Sell Cheap and not to allowiijselftobe

ISirERSilD a THE STATE 6F 8EEG0X.

All I ask Is a fair chance and qtifcfc' pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
In Oregon Cit.y enabTes me fo know the re-
quirements of the trade. Come one and alland see for yourselves that the old stand oX

THOMAS CIIAHMAN
cannot be beaten in quality or price. It would
be useless for me to tell you all the advantages
I can offer you in the sale of goods, as every
store tjiat advertises does that, and probablyyou hare been disappointed. All I wish tosay is

Come, and Sec, and Examine for Tonnelui,

for Ido not wish to make any mistakes. My
object is to tell all my old friends now that Iam still alive, and desirous to sell froods cheap,
for cash, or upon such terms as agreed upon.
Thanking all for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed.

: THOS. CHARMAW,
Main "Street, Oregon Crty.

Igal Tenders and County Scrip takn at
market rates. THOS. CHARMAJf .

00 lbs wool wanted by
nov. 1, 75-- tf THOS. CHARM AW.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

STABLE.
rriHE UNDERSIGNED PROPRIETOR OF
JL the Livery Stable on Fifth street, Oregon

City. Oregon, keeps constantly on band.

KufHrfe,fCirriajrea ''
' ndntk. Saddle..

and Bujrjry Horse.
IPriocs Reasonable-E- .

B. CLEMENTS,
Oregon City, Nov5, 1876, Proprietor.

CLIFF HOUSE.
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

T. W. RHODES,
Proprietor.

Transient Board, SI to 92 per I) .
SintflK Men In .. 5 O renta.
Hoard Mr Ufk..... 95 OO
Hoard it n d Lodging-- per efk.."t6 OO

The Table will be supplied with the best the
market affords.

Hall 'suppers furnished on short notice, and
at reasonable forms.

Nov. 1!. 1S75 At

NEW LINE OF STEAMSHIPS
TJETWEKV

rOKTLAXD & SAXFItANCISGO.

THE P. C. S- - S. CO.
TH7L HEREAFTER RUN A LINE OP

T- - steamers every five days between

SAN FRANCISCO AND PORT
LAND.

rass?n2rr Accommodations Unsurpassed.

Tickets for sale at J. M. Bacon's bookstore.Oregon City.
For further particulars apply to

.1. Slrl'HAf KEX& CO., Aircnta,Portland, Oct.H,lS77-tf- .

mm' "V
n


